Opportunity for Brass Lessons at Horsell Junior School
Dear Parent/Guardian
We at Surrey Arts are very pleased to be able to offer your child the opportunity to learn at brass
instrument at Horsell Junior School. They attended a short demonstration lesson held by our
teacher Mr Chapple earlier today, where they were introduced to the instruments and listened to
them being played. We really hope that they enjoyed this experience and are interested in learning
these or a similar instrument as a result.
Mr Chapple will be setting up a new teaching session at Horsell Juniors and will be offering brass
lessons. As a result of the demonstration, we are able to offer a 25% discount on our usual fees for
your child’s first term of lessons.
There are a number of Surrey Arts ensembles and groups county-wide which would be available to
further aid your child’s musical development further down the line. We also offer the first term’s
membership to any of these groups free of charge, so that your child can join on a trial basis before
deciding whether to commit longer term.
If you would like to seize this opportunity for your child to learn a brass instrument with Mr Chapple,
you can apply online at http://www.surreycc.gov.uk/music. This should be done by 24th September
2019.
Instruments can be hired or purchased from a local supplier or hired directly through Surrey Arts
subject to availability. The cost of hiring an instrument from us is £26 per term and we would be
more than happy to contact you with further information after receiving your application.
We look forward to hearing from you and hope that your son/daughter will be interested in learning
an instrument with us.
Best wishes

Surrey Arts Music Administration Assistant
Brass family – trumpet, euphonium, French horn, trombone

